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HERBERT HART lp rs Heal Qu
ickly” the : ( CHOR
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Courtesy Humboldt Times \the appropriate 
ons which wv Kg ‘ ( Bi LOVE 
ee aE EREERIAnI | ec med the laborer to the We 
Sym] 1y No. 2 H dn 
fone of the best attended dance Allegro spiritoso 
ven this s mn Tales from Vienna 
Woods, Strauss 
. Th sym was decorated with Suite Al
gerienne Saint-Saens 
; greens and spring flowers under te
verie du Soir 
L : a committee headed by Jay _ 
Marche Militaire Francaise 
Herbert L. Hart raduate of = 7 " eaded by
 Jayn Hai oO} ane me 
‘ eos : ville. 1e oche
stra was furnished IRCHESTRA 
Purdue University and coach at| D oes 8 
WAS EME T ‘ 
; by an iver witl ‘ar Owe here
 are thirty-eight membe}! 
Monmouth College, Ilinois, was] * f wit
h Carl awh tl : be . 
s : ; is master ceremonies. Ent2-
|!n the cnolr, seventy in the chorus | 
named director of athletics at Re acl o
my of s. En cs ty-f t} ; i i 
so , inment consisted of songs by'an
d thirty-four in tne orchestra, 
Iumboldt State College this week W oe - 
y 5 ocd , e ot 
* we warrene
 anc 4a ‘rne +] -o |twhich 
is made up of musicians ga- 
by President Arthur S. “Gist. oy = 
ete ete . . . 
‘ Vernon Thornton, the men’s 
trio]/thered from Ferndale, Fortuna, 
Hart succeeds Charley Erb as i i]? tet 
wole.a Gnatio, Enleta. Weott, Arcat i 
is Zz F and a girl’s 
quartette, a hula dance}»coua, oleta, eott, 
Arcata anc 
football coach and Fred Teloni- ates 1 
, ; ae i 
. by Freddy Jackson, and the Hum-|Eureka. 
cher, director of athletics. Tel- : 
; : boldt State Big Applers, 
perform-} The public will be admitted for 
onicher has taken a year’s leave of | j ed once again. forty cents, high school 
students 
absence to study for a degree in 
science. 
Hart's salary was not announced 
However it was pointed out that 
he would receive a straght salary 
and would not get a percentage of 
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WAA Delegates 
Attend Convention 
In Pullman, Wash. 
Vesta Moxon, next year’s W. A.; 
president and Helen Connick | 
on Tuesday morning 
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attend the Thirteenth Annual Con-| 
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Humboldt State’s six most beautiful co-eds ps with Senator 
Quinn, A tan rns and President Arthur S. in honor 
ot th VV rk Day. R in ror it: Marian 
Tac} Irwin T. Quir ! e Young, Assembly- 
man Esther R ( Virginia Torp 
Vern: Jennings is seat he center 
s Ea 1 8 fe ! ¢ Alumni Facully And Studenis Cooperate wadwadiz g y 4 Gin bs ¥ ais wo wuGsh d b> ew ' is olay 
¥ zane a 
' A YA ond Annua 
W Ayiy FS ae qr 
iG May #2 we So Sa a it j ws VI So ay 
SCCESS 
T+ t In of Wet G 
t ‘ 
} ~~ FKL) doin ein ee Wet Ground Causes 
nd joined in makin 1 D ment Of 
econd annual Work Day held . ostpone i ent 
Friday a much b nd bette 4 S _ S 
G m 
affair than the first, and 1 - oe cotia a 
e 
fully € tat lishe d if 1 ¢ T1Y 
7 C 
Hun t State College eched 
tradition. 7 be _ 
a 
; . ; uled baseball game with the Sco- 
The faculty program given il < - Fee 
ae 
; ; ; R . tia Lumberjacks of the 
Redwood 
the Humboldt State Colleg udi- 
Penne : 
1 ‘ League was calle f Sunday be 
torium to open the annual college 
: called a unday be- 
cause of wet grounds at Scot 
ww «|e lav received nthus 
ti 5 at 
1 ) 
pee h m tl an uses 
\ where the game was to have been 
é é se Lror 1S tudents. 
* r -~ 
™ * 5 : played. 
Efforts are being made 
Miss Faye Jackson and Dr. Har- ts ae are 
being made to 
ence slay the game next Su Ly 
ry McGinitie played a duet on two E T 2 ; ; ah Se 
: ee ee Ses cas he umboldters howe 
I 
pianos entitled “Peer Gynt” by 4) " sesh otis : ‘i ; ¥ d up 
Greig. st gt a scotia. t seems 
A skit was presented in whic! that no one thought 
of calling up 
£ § U as 2S. € ly wnhien 
S 
5 l the lumber town and inquiring as 
the dean interviewed several stu- BE eS 
eran 
i set eran era to weather conditions. 
dents about their grades and con-| Weatl , 
: 
2ather permi x, the Thun- 
duct. The cast was as follows: | derbolt . 
o =e * . a 1 
pains ie Ss wi meet the Eureka 
The Dean, B. F. Wilson; Norene 
: 
° High School Loggers Wednesday 
3rown, Mrs. Graves; Myron Tl i f Hs 
ee 
ss , : r Thursday this week. 
Schussman, Mr. Jenkins; Valerie | eee) 
o veek 
Barker, Miss Johnson; Mrs. Mc | 
Madsen, Mrs. Folsom; Francis Giv 
ens, Mr. Graves; Esther Ritola, 
'Miss Craig. 
Ten members of the faculty im- 
ated “The Big Apple” done 
ee the college students. They were 
as 




| Skill As Archer 
Jack Walsh spied “Robin Hood” 
Telonicher sporting a bow and ar- 
row around the campus and dou- 
ble-dared him to hit willow 
wand about eighty yards away. He 
shot an arrow he mis- 
sed; he wasted anc 
shot the third shaft, 
  
a 
into the air; 
- just as he ther 
he turned to 
look at Jimmy Hall. This techni- 
que was evidently what he neede
d 
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FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
LUNCHES HAMBURGERS      
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THANKS 
From start to finish, from the hilarious hi-jinx put on 
by the faculty, to the light fantastic tripping at the Alumni 
Dance, Humboldt State’s Second Annual Work Day was a 
complete success. We are proud of our president for instiga- 
ting, sponsoring and carrying out this successful tradition. 
We admire our faculty and the joyous way in which they let 
down their hair for our benefit, thus revealing the fact that 
college professors have a really human side. We are glad that 
the alumni united with us in making this day and even great- 
er occasion and we thank the legislators and members of the 
press for the interest shown in our Campus Work Day. 
The worth-while thing about this day is not primarily 
the work achieved, nor the fun had from the achieving, but 
the spirit of co-operation which joins faculty, students and 
alumni into a single body, with a single motive——the beau- 
tifying of our campus. Nor is it half-hearted co-operation 
with only the most active students interested. 
It’s the real thing, one hundred percent participation, 
which has never yet failed to accomplish wonders! 
Fellow Students and Faculty :-— 
Thanks a lot for the wonderful cooperation and making 
Campus Work Day a great success. You showed the com- 
munity your pride in your Alma Mater and that true college 
spirit exists. Co-recreatoional day and Work Day festivities 
layed the foundation of a homecoming which I believe will 
forever. , 
The swellest students and the best of 
Humboldt State. 
£0 Ol 
faculty are at 
Again thank you, 
Bob Madsen 
Pres. Associated Students 
The Associated Students thank the following outside 
bodies for their support during Campus Work Day. 
  
The call to the board. | 
|Cities of Eureka, Arcata, For 
| Highway Department. 
Materials: Standard Oil 
tuna, Arcata WPA, California} when they put on a program like 
that, we think that that old adage 
E ‘ Grav | Should rightfully be thrown in 
Company, Johnson's no ithe proverbial trash can. An or- 
Yards. Thanks also to the newspapers of Humboldt Coun-| nia to you of the faculty. 
ty for publicity given Work I 
CAMPUS COMMENTATOR 
Listen my children, and you 
shall hear 
Of the work day project of just 
this year, 
It took place in April of °38 
When working held sway, both 
early and late. 
Pres. Madsen the boss who led 
the crew 
With one Jim Cady as right hand 
man 
Each student ‘toiled 
all students do 
To prove to all that Humboldt’s 
no sham. 
hard—as 
Beginning at eight, the faculty 
brave 
Presented a program that’s tops 
for the year, 
For Wilson, Johnson, 
and Grave’ 
As well as the rest, 
a cheer. 
With the end of that program, 
came the beginning of work, 
And soon the campus was con- 
verted to beauty 
For everyone worked—and no- 
body shirked 
And consequently all completed 
their duty. j 
Ballew, 
roused many 
At 12 o’clock noon came the 
pause that refreshes 
When the Commons supplied | 
a feast for the hoard 
And, believe me, each of those 
300 strong, 
  
answered the call 
of the day hit 
   
When the time 
late aftern 
The feet of the weary towards 
home all did tread 
With the 
All a definite boon. 
oon 
hope of prize cakes— 
But sharply at nine, by th 
stroke of the clock 
With melodies lilting, gay and 
first rate 
blisters Those workers, sans 
were all on the dot— 
  
We wish success to Humboldt State’s Annual 
Barn Dance 






L. Ray Black-Leland J. Paul 
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Jay. Hip! Hip! Hooray! and Three 
a — |Cheers!! The much-talked about 
1H20 heater for the Sunset Hall- 
  
alled, and is wusl- 
ling marvels according to the in- 
7 “ly , ft 2 ‘ . 
Work Day of habitants of that institution. Just 
getting up 
And thus ended 
1938. think, now no more 
Ginnie inci aie ‘ehaliel in, 1S in the morning to make a 
= & , : fire, having it go out, having to 
;gent above, but we thought that make it over again, running about 
iit would be timely at the present to look for paper, kindling, mat- 
| time—provided it worked out. Af- ches, and so forth. Now all they 
ter all, we really do need some |nave to do is turn the knob three 
kind of poetical bit of Manta to | times, insert a lighted match in 
amply describe our unique W. D- | the proper place—and pop, ?..t 
P. (work day project)—and this water with the snap of the little 




‘is only an attempt. Maybe some 
!other prospective poets will follow 
with a genuine p 
|heater!! 
|W é ine poem. ; 
ee $ ; | Thursday's play day, must "e- 
Now, the campus of our dear 
lceive mention of some kind. The 
feed in the commons was quite 
jhilarious with Dr. Balabanis’ little 
jremark, and the subsequent fol- 
lowings-up. Ritchie Jarboe as the 
master of scare-a-monies wiih the 
| 
|Alma Mater is really ready for 
(another year of rain, storms, and 
what not. The three winning crews 
| of Givins, Barbieri and Gomes re- 
}ally deserved the cakes that they | 
|won. At lunch Friday, Bob Mad- 5 4 
ie ; ;portable mike, was sort of at a 
sen announced that the six most! : 
. loss for words there for a while, 
|beautiful gals on the campus Kall i a but when he recovered the “ball. 
would have the privilege of hav- : 
+s : . ; so to speak, everything was resum- 
in’ their pictures took, with Pres. F j ; : ui . ed, including food, conversation, 
Gist, Senator Quinn, and Assem- | : 
; ; .,|and so forth. The energetic re- 
blyman Burns. Although Bob did 1 games aroused 
not mention names, the picture ap- | variou 5 i d Various 
|peared in the Sunday morning pa- 
per with Sophie Macpherson, Bess 
Edith Jennings, Verna}! 
. oy Se {more often—they’re fun. 
Shocker, Meredythe Young, and 
Gin Torp. | 
lays, dances and 
a few sore mus-kels in 
persons who were moaning—How- 
ever we should have play days 
ene ye oe 
The climax of the work day was CHAMETONS 
the alumni dance in the gym at 
nine o’clock, which drew _ just 
about the biggest crowd that any 
dance has this semester. It could 
not have been just because it was 
a free gratis dance, could it? May- 
be the alumni brought the crowd. 
At any rate, it was a first rate 
Don Falk’s volleyball team won 
the intra-mural volleyball cham- 
pionship of Humboldt State Col- 
lege Wednesday noon when they 
defeated Lozensky’s team 28 to 12 
in the college gym. The players 
rlenn, Wright, 
Ferguson, Sundquist, Gilman; Lo- 
zensky, Mahan, Pedrotti, D. Hun- 
iter, Moore, Flocchini, Daly. 
were: Falk, Cady, 
dance. At it, were some 
new couples that haven’t appear- 
ed in public to any 
far. Jayn Harv 
of the 
various 
great extent ) 
lle, the Cnal I a. te es 
SLACKS 
Sizes 14 to 20 






able assistant, the master of cere- 
monies, one Carl Owen, wh 
really quite an emsee. The presi- 
  
dent of this dear student body 
with one of the dorm gir] Grov< 
Chetkovich 
than our li' 
| “But- 
|ten’” Unsoeld. Then of course there 
were the “old faithful‘ 
which we won’t mention. 
| 
by name; and “Mike” 
had none _ other 
Thespian in tow—namely 
couples     When the faculty presents a program, it succeeds in out do- | 
ing anything that us ‘umble stu-| 
dents ever attempt. The aarti! 
 (workday program which the fac-j 
| 
| lwity oava — Pe Se ‘ 
putty gave us was tops for the year} JANSEN’S GROCERY 





award for the best performance, Cold Drink Ice Cream 
Ns 
best directing, best acting, « Gi erles 
sometimes we think of teachers } Across from the Arcata 
being aloof, fragile, not-t =De=4 Gramm e oo] 




Hardeman Hats—Arrow Shirts — Walk Over Shoes 
AVERELL’S 
Phone 94 9th and H Sts. 
After The Barn Dance 
Scrape off your feet 
and 
Come in to the VARSITY 
on the plaza 
or 
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4 € toriur hich i uded vocal Eureka, (¢ f. April 27—T Tulip, Tea, Program Miss Ann V. Craig |Humbo!d! State Ween Mace as Neos © ae 
lie Br r, t men's | f¢ t look iven On Thursday Attends Conference | Scene Of Banquet «02 « cs! sna ssc una k-to-the-farm  residene direc n of Garff Bell Wilson 'I Jack i 
By Federated Clubs Over Easter Week) = Held By Alumni ssn cos forge: oa rne Elmore, Claire Sp ir, 2 3 fror 
al aaa ane and ve Unsoeld in the cast. A 
oo annu D Tulip Tea ind | Miss Ann Craig of the physical 7 In hearty support of the Campus|dance in the 1: symnasium < * * sica rogram te rovide unc : Tork AV he / nr gathered! con ed the ever 5 M calif pi oor aa Shae ‘i Na! education department recently at-| ‘*°'* Day, the Alumni gathered|concluded the evenin : leig Calif. Ay i sic scholarship f um- lancet BY} . ah Sag ieee . rq € 2 ) ranche thn sr Ae sopra aaa le “= |tended two conferences the State|!#5t Friday night for a banquet ——— i ———_—— : a 7 ee aca te boldt State College was given by Department Annual Conference held in the College Commons un- a 2 > _ {da i the theft of one cow, 
the Federated Women’s Clubs of] 7 i es . der the directions of Mrs. Horace Local News in aragraphs WO £ 1 seve zor back- ; on Problems of Professional Ed-|“ : ayer cs Eureka, Calif. April 24. The} Humboldt County at the college . , ; Walter with Miss Lucille Winter aa Peer ars ; d hog ; ucation in Health, Physical Edu- -|Dreyer family spent a happy Sun- on last Thursday afternoon, ition, and Recreat x i The|®5 general chairman of the affair ney ences! ee i; —————— —— . cation, ¢ ecres a 1e ay r ing heir needy ag, The following program was 1 ition nc After Beril Munther, toastmas- day g ooming t r speedy na  
California Association of Health, 
Physical Education, and Recrei- 
tion, both held in Pasadena. 
The high spot of the California 
Associaiton of Health, Physical 
Education, and Recreation Con- 
presented in the 
um: 
A dance gi 
tion of Mrs. Miller, by Joyce Lan- 
son, Jeanne Scott, Muriel Hogen, 
Jo Anne Jepson, Claire Ellen Wal- 
college auditori- 
ven under the direc- 
  
ter called upon Robert Madsen, 
student body president, and Pres- 
ident Arthur S. Gist to welcome 
the guests, three speakers chosen 
to represent the three 
Humboldt State spoke 
regimes at 
on the var- a vention according to Miss Craig ker, Mary Sue Blitch, Audrey : ; ious phases of the college’s growth. an . erat was a speech by Edward Linde- : 5 ‘ Gomes, Joyce Ann McCrainie, Do- ; , : eas Mrs. Eugene Fountain, first grad- ia ; mus, Director of Division of Re- ; lores Jeane Coakley, and Doro-| —’. . . uate of Humboldt State, spoke on}. Deg creation, Works Progress Admin- ‘ thy Stout. Miss Karen Loft, accom-|. : . ‘“Humboldt’s Infancy” recalling the ne i jistration. Mr. Lindemus spoke on . panied by Marthabel Scott, sang ‘ ; early days when there were only “ ‘ , % the Development of a Philosophy]. ; . | The Sapphic Ode” by Brahms and . : six teachers and forty-five stu-| Bre ; _ for a Recreation Program. He : : None but the Lonely Heart,” by brought out the fact that t dents at Humboldt. At that time 3 3 : ) e fac lat nation- : in! Tschaikowsky. Miss Doris Gun- al Keepeation cenes 5 ra *“Ithere were only twelve pupils in c é res ) ‘ograms é rice yes derson and Myron Schussman ac- aia ; , grams in America the training school. : : e st create 1€ Opposite ype o ; 5 companied by Charles Fulkerson, serdonality ¢ o < has > Next Mrs. Vinal Hunt,  stu- : srsonality from those that Mus- ‘ Played the concerto for two vio- E 7 y : _ — dent of the days of President Be . _ solini is trying to create. In clos- . lins by Bach. Mrs. Gordon Manary | Ralph Swetman spoke on ‘‘Hum- fing, Mr. 
read “Glory in the Daytime” by 
we are to have an orderly adapta- Dorothy Parker, and Joy Dirstine| ti t | rly adapta 
10n Oo 1uman orga ¢ e - danced the “Pizzicat.” “The Woun- nisms to mech - anize society, we mt é orc - ded Birch” by Gretchaninoff was ; at nave ordes lly planning for a cultur: sung by Mrs. Harriet Briggs E a Seiad babes, Mr. Lindemus pointed out that the 
Lindemus stated that “if 
aC~- 
      
  
companied by Helen Falkenstein. Pe as : ray 
The A Cappella Choir, under tie |POSS#Pilities of physical education 
: , “ : in this fielc rere itec The direction of Edmund V. Jeffers, ath : a wer unlimite 1. Th 
associate professor of music, sang oe poe brought out tnat 
ay e : jthere were thirty bureaus of the Alla Trinita, Upay —"< reatures | 7, Srey, cede s Now Are Merry Minded,” “If | F* dera government concerned é . ; : sei eres lase of recreati But Knew,’ and “Out of the Si-|™ Ss me eee. 2) at respite lence.2 The proposals of the State De- 
: artr > ¢ \ » *¢ x » 1? Following the program, tea was PATEL BE Tee caaventiod ins dy > ene set S +} amal served in the Social Center, which |‘ hud d suggestion ee ae 
was decorated with tulips ris schools drop regular football and as ora WI Ss; acis 7 
e trv he six WY y Ne ar th and other colorful flowers sent in ry GN peeey eee nd that 
) > lave ring the fire+ 
by members of the clubs. ne e played during the fi 
H three weeks of football season. 
Miss Craig noted four distinct 
M Mary Sct spe trends brot t out for the pl - 
v kend I Y n T I 1 edu of womer 
—— H -- 1 prog uid ci to Ur 
a of t ( p uld 
Miss Carol Hine spent the Easte : = sed on the individual : ] | vacation on the [| C. camp in , 
. LS i 2 . ironment, it should stress 1 | erkeley. sk , . lex p, and the participant uld | 
resume responsibility for conse- 
juences of wrong behavior. 
One of the chief speakers was| 






alifornia Interschola dera- ENDS TONITE (WED.) | © 










Powe Young when the C. I. F. was organized | 
‘SECOND HONEYMOON’ in 1914 it was intended to develop | 
Cartoon Novelty friendly relationships between the 
¢ medy schools. 
Miss Craig also viewed two in- 
teresting demonstrations, 




nl Eliazbett nternation- 
Mr. Paul M l t is ch 1 win of 
in nin¢ n chat n- 
“THE LIFE OF ps, demonstrated tennis empha- 
EMILE ZOLA” zing throwing the ball high en- 
Lion Mou Cartoon ey oe ote eRe 
I n 
H : 
Sat. and Sun. — April 30, May 17) ge . ; L 
vrs | | “. Ensign mostess come | eee See i ae 
| | At Easter Luncheon 
Pat O’Brien — George Brent j} 
Wayne Morris 
"Submarine De pic: nev parents vu nd vi     
 
( 
Added J Ensign t W 1 
“The New Deal Show” cartoon The t ~— 4 rated 1 
Vit iphone Fr lies Vavde ille large white bunny dre ed 
in boys 
NEWS FLASHES ; ; 
| clot 1es with Yellow chnicKel 
ivound it. 
| After the luncheon cards were 
| played. 
Interwoven » | The invited guests were: Dona 
4 | Anderson, Annette Parton, Elean-| “PRO SOCK” 




Hugnin, Verda Ger- 
Alberta Starkey, Alta Se- 
Jane Brigden, Ruth 
Arnold, Leora Johnson, 
ss Frances Ensign. 







enter Lei a -air   
The charter of Purdue Universi- 
s ity provides that one farmer, one 
PETERSEN S| woman,
 and one person of good 
4th and F Sts., Eureka moral charac




boldt’s First Steps.’’ She 
ed the first home coming which} 
was held in 1924 at the Fireman’s | 
hall and compared the _ bare 
grounds of 1920 with the ittrac- | 
describ- 
  
tive campus of today. 
George Monroe representing | 
peesent day administration spoke | 
on “Growing Pains” 
to President Gist 
Humboldt 
paying tribute | 
under whose 
guidance has continued | 
to grow. 
After dinner 









Get “back to the soil” wear- 
ing one of those clever 
“dirndles”’....you’ll love the 
many gay wild colors and 
the figure flattering skirts! 
See our grand collection of 
cotton summers’ newest 
concoctions ! 
*y 98 ‘—* 
and 
Cotton Corner — 2nd Floor 
DALY'S APL OT     
his crowning 
BARN DANCE 
“Sway Back” for 
appearance at the 
|Friday night at Humboldt State 
* ¢+ * * * 
Cutten, Calif. April 27—A 
swarm of flies organized on 
Benaski ranch here today in pre- 
paration for their annual north- 
ward flight of Arcata w here fresh 





















H. E. WALTER shinies 
| Real Estate and | a 
Insurance A SERVICE 
Phone 78 10th and G St. FOR EVERY PURSE 
VISIT 
the : 
Bon Bonnier Polly Prim Bakery 
The Home of Gives service and satisfac- 
Bon Bonniere Ice Cream ; 
Home-Made Candice tion to all the customers. 
and of ‘ : 
BREADS — PASTRIES 
Tasty Noon Day Lunches 
Phone 140-J Arcata Plaza 
Sam Beer CANDIES 
Insurance Real Estate: 
Notary en 







Pasteurized or Raw 












Arcata Plaza     
Sportsmen's Club 
Try Our Extra Good 
MILKSHAKES 






     
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
Hi. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
Arcata, Califronia 
SHELL SERVICE STATION 






Phone 37--923 H St., Arcata 
GUNDERSEN’S 
BOOTERY 
We fit the feet 
5th andGStreets Eureka 
Hunter's 
Lunch Room 
the place to eat when in Arcata 
Foot of College Hill 
 
HENRY A. SORENSON 
Resident Agent 
General Agent and Real Estate 
Notary Public         |] 1023 H Street Phone 24 | Arcata 
\ 
|  









    
G Vi Hy 
S i ment 
een | 
ca mI 
D a e at} 
C t Y 
I ot ts | 
L E is| 
; N n} 
l ¢ f no in-| 
Mr. L id | 
; sf 
cS 2 N nd Hu iz 
Kans 
Unde Te » of M 
Wilson, the leg department | 
of drama has achieved a fine rep-|{ 
utation for t € tation ¢ | 
( nding He ~ 
‘ 1 M f 1e 
past VO Ye da is cre ted | 
a firm four f friendship | 
ind understandi between the 
administration and the students. 
He will finish out the semester 
and also remain at the college for 
the summer session calsses. 
——__———— ii     
Howe Attends 
Science Meet 
Howe of the Hum- 
boldt State science department re- 
turned Arcata on Sunday af- 
  
J. Wendell 
to   ter attending a meeting of the ed- 
itorial board of the 
for Elementary Schools held last 
Friday and Saturday in the board 
room of the State Department of 
Education in Sacramento. 
The group made plans for the 
Science Guide for the next five 
years having completed their first 
year plan. Helen Hefferman, 
chief, Division of Elementary Ed- 
ucation and Rural Schools, pre- 
sided at the meeting. 
Howe gave a resume of the 
per he is preparing for the Science 
Guide animals. 
Of the twenty member 
senting Hum- 
Fresno, Chico, and 







boldt, San Jose, 





was SR Ss Si Sadtpa te 
Audrey went for a ride 





teamer ) n in cean 










— 8th and G St 
Phone 127-W 
   





    
‘Aluminum Casting | HERBERT H ART IS "LIVESTOCK W
ILL BE 
ITo Be New Course 
Offered Next Year» 
    









Play Noon Games 




will be played every day at 12:10. 
is to be eleven points 




department, and 2 Tears 
, PAPE AN os _texpressing their admirati
on of the 
k have organized a]-: it 
Games fine school spirit shown on work 
Ie > = 
day and asking everyone to re- 
of three games. 
The 
Novic 
Three projects tied for firs 
Two games have already been 
: 
> : place and were 
awarded prizes by 
played, Pedrotti-Paddock ‘won i 
ite ee |e 
¢ : President 
and Mrs. Arthur S. Gist 
from Ferguson-Dolson, and Bar- : ee 
: 
; : 5 Francis Given
s, Herbert Gomes, 
bieri-M. Peugh won from Sand- a3 ac 




ioW 1 n 
to play: 
players were 




the order in which they are 









Ci 2 B.C - 
1 t ys it ir softball 
! Givi Fr Lozensky 
i; 3B e appoinetd 
ft ns 
Gar 1 be played 12:15 
ir day the week at the sout 
end of t football field. The 
g ( e be four innings long 
or 45 minutes playing tim f If 
four innings aren’t played before 
the 45 minutes are up, the team 
\that’s ahead will win. 
Each team is composed of 12 
men. As only ten men are able 
to play at one time, two men have 
to be substituted sometime dur- 
into 
fol- 
a ee — 
  
Gaatinted tow from page 1) 
igons, saddles, and pigs, chi
ck- 
ns a horse and maybe 
( f lacteal 1 
a 
Also 1-dust-bearing y 















DONALD W. DREW and s
traw, especailly for hay 
sufferers. uffere Attorney at Law 
There will be no bids. Admissior Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
seventy-five cents a cout Phone 52 Arcata, Calif. 
forty cen person. All |} aces ak 
  
DR. HAROLD L. CARSON 
“i Dentist 
First Na itional Bank Bldg 
P 















nd . LANE FALK, M. D. 
I I i: EI 
as arennisnaaietineaieniaiey 
captain. I I Ent | Dr. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
U : R i R 
Dentist 
H rB Mu | Arcata, 
California 
} ‘ Pu 
( Syste: c palais 
as 
| } in 
CASPER N. TORP 
« 
n j ie 
Ellis. : | _Att
orney-at-Law 
IT} a 
j 115 H. Street Arcata 
+ 
, ce ! 
oi ; 
SHOWS MOVIES 
3 si iL. F. PUTER — JOHN F. 
QUINN 
; Do Ande n [ 
Attorney’s-at-Law 
l. ; es 
1506 F Street eis 
m € lt t at the 
i ry i i | 
ah 
oe 1P rents Mi nd Mi Fy An-| 
OY ri} a 1 O71 
" is = 
Lael Le n on April 21. C. FAL
K, Jr., M. D. 
‘ z | Tl e pictures were some that 
she] nal Bank Building 
d the on eight yt 3 eae = . “ | ireka, Californie 
H ited Arcata 12 days ag , {ha id 
taken during some emblies : 
a acai 
: lleg ind othe 
p {i—-—— 
incdcentt 
t which time he conferred mp ch pti | 
President G id site sd with Huml Coun
ty. HILL and HILL 
al i Attorney’s-at-Law 
{Fred Telon He ——| First } nal B: suilding 
i l } [ Art ed «¢ f B. F. Wi 
n. Ma Hic c=} Eure Ka, Calliornia 
he »] 
. ‘ 
is * ’ | lin and Dr. 
taymond Fisher. ae 
ney po 
He | cap He} The crew 
under Givens and Mr.| 
Lonmouth Rotary clul lary Rest een 
ae 
: Wilson landscaped the area s
ur | S B 
<a rounding the sig
n at the foot of tht weater l
ouses 
aa was regarded the most! Peach, White, 
Blue Ag 
ALUMNI FACULTY lattractive w
ork done. The aw rd| All Sizes 
-- \to Gomes’ and Mr. 
Hicklin’s crew | 
(Continued from page 1) | was based 
on the hard labor in-| Slacks 
—— volved; the cleaning of the colleg | All Colors c e 
lle” v ung by Homer Arnold {hill from the highway to 
the tri- | nd Sizes 49 98 
and the dance was accompanied fangle. Permancy of 
improvement | Complete line of 
by a “Jazz band” in which Maur-|and appe
arance of building th: School Supplies 
priced right. 
fice Hicklin, Edmund Jeffers,, Miss}road around 
the north end of the J l 
iDorothy Williams, Dr. MacGinitie}college 
gained an award for Bar- 
ones 
and Carl Owen played. bieri and 
Dr. Fisher’s project. 5 10 5 
S 
Assemblyman M. J. Burns and 
fe 1 Cc tore 
Senator Irwin T. Quinn were the 
H Street Arcata 
guests at the lunch served in the 
Humboldt State College Commons 
me 
at twelve o'clock. I Y¥ o
umay belong to a Ge 




Edmund V. Jeffers, 
fessor of music at the 
men of the crews which won the 
vards. Faculty advisors aw consist 
ator Quinn spoke to the students 
member to always support the col- 





Varsity Town Clothes 
Youmay wear many @ 
Y oumay have a vig 
But you don’t need a & 
to dig up our location 
KARL'S 








    
                     
E. Flocchini—F. Perterson; Dur- 
dan—Silva; Woodcock—M. 30e- 
t HOTEL ARCATA 
hne; Villa—Hartsook; Lozensky Harry Daly S COUNTER 
Belloni; D. Falk—V. Torp; Black- EXCELLENT 
SERVICE 
burn—Sandlin; Hollis B. Boehne; STYLE SHOP 
: sins at 
‘ = ee an m8 ig eins Exclusive 
Agents For - 
Gus Peterson's 
Crnich—Gomes; Bennion—J. Da- Van Raalte Hose PEARED A eee GOOD EATS 
S. Johnson—G. Marke; Schor-|] ¢1.99 — $1.15 — $1.25 — $1.35 a 
lig—Lester; Geiger—Martin; H $1.95 — $2.00 Chris Christensen, Mgr. 
Jenkin Barke Farber “Like old friends, they wear 
er eer J. Hood.|] panto THEATER BLDG 
—— — 
2 . 1} Eureka Phone 144 
MAKING LOVE | B D iad arn Dance { 
oe I 4 Midway Between 
* | 
ra pee Bee Arcata and Eureka ogs 
| 
ai on Redwood Highway 
Sport Shirts — Jeans \ : 
MA’S HAMBU RG ERS for men — 
KANDY sendwickie Wash Dresses — Slacl eet
Blouses for Girls P 
KITCHEN Home Made Pies McCLURE 
& McCREERY 
Eureka — 5th St. — Calif. Beer and Wine | Happy Hi H ll | Opp. State Theater 
|
1ing to | 
